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I. GENERAL
Historical Background
Once a notorious haunt of pirates, Hong Kong came into
being soon after 1839. This was the year that the Chinese,
concerned over the expanding opium trade, drove foreigninterests from Canton, the principal foreign trading centrein China. The British community went to Macao down-
stream f rom Canton, but the Portuguese government
could not guarartee their safety so they saiied across the
mouth of the Pearl River and took refuge in the harbour atHong Kong. Subsequentîy, the British negotiated the ces-sion of Hong Kong Island in perpetuity in 1842 by theTreaty of Nanking. It has been under British administra-
tion ever since, apart f rom the Japanese occupation
during World War 11,
The convention of Peking in 1860 provided for the addi-
tion of the Kowloon Peninsula to the coiony. Then, ln1898, the famous 99-year lasse was signed, whereby
Britain took possession of some 200 îslands calied the
"New Territories". The Chinese government is expected
to resolve the question of the valîdity of this lease in thenear future and, to date, ail indications point to a con-tinuing Hong Kong administration of this territory beyond
1997.

Area and Geography
The British Crown ColonV of Hong Kong is composed ofthree areas: Hong Kong Island, 78.12 sq. km; Kowloon
Peninsula and Stonecutters lsland,11.23 sq. km; and the
New Territories, 972.37 sq. km.
Hong Kong consIsts 0f 236 islands and isiets, many
wateriess and uninhabited, and a portion of the Chinese
mainiand adjacent to the Pearl River estuary somne 144 km
south of Canton. The greater part of the land area con-
sists of rugged and unproductive mountainous terrain.

Cl imate
Aithough Hong'Kong les ]ust within the tropics, it enjoys
an unusual variety of weather. The climate is sub-tropical
and monsoonal, with hot, humid summers, and cool, dry,
sunny winters. The mean daily temperature ranges from
14 degrees Centigrade in February to 28 degrees Cen-
tigrade in Juiy. The averaged annuai rainfal Is 215.9 cm,
three-quarters of which falis between May and September.



Population
Hong Kong's population is offIially 5.5 million.

Principal Cities
The Colony of Hong Kong is divided into districts. Hong
Kong Island, with a population of approximately one
million, houses a large proportion of the expatriates. The
financlal community is concentrated in the Central
District. It is divided from the Kowloon Peninsula by Hong
Kong's Victoria Harbour, the principal raison d'être of the
Colony. The principal tourist district faces Hong Kong
Island and Includes Tsimshatsui and the centre for
garment trade. Development of the Colony now extends ln
pockets up to and beyond the border with China. Ail are
linked by an underground raiiway (MTR) which com-
menced operation on February 12, 1980.

Local Time
Hong Kong time is 13 hours ahead of Eastern Standard
time. When It ls 9:00 a.m. ln Ottawa, lit is 10:00 p.m. the
same day in Hong Kong.

Weights and Measures
Hong Kong Is changing f rom imperial standard to metrIc
measure.

Electricity
Electrlcity Is supplied at 220 volts, single phase, 50 cycles
AC and 346 volts, three phase 50 cycles AC. There is no
unlformity of plug designs.

Currency and Exchange Rate
The Hong Kong dollar, the legal tender, was floated in
November 1974 and January 1982, had an exchange value
of about HK$4.80 to the Canadien dollar.

Public Holidays

New Ymar's Day - January 1
Chines. New Year (three deys) - January or February
Good Friday - March or April
Easter Monday - March or Aprit



Chlng Ming Festival - April 5
Quenr's Blrthday - April 
Truen Ng (Dragon Boat) Festival - juno
Firsi Weekday ln July - juIy
Firat Monday ln August - 4ugust
Liberation Day - Auigust (test Monda y)
Day foliowing ChInese Mid-autumn Festival -September

Chung Yeung Festival-- October
Christmas Day - December
Boxlng Day - December

The Commission for Canada ln Hong Kong observes Il
statutory holidays annually, the selection of whlch
changes fromn year ta year.

Business Hours
Off Ices: 8:30 a.m. ta 5:00 p.m.

(weekdays)
8:30 a&m. ta 12:30 p.m.
<Saturday)

Department Stores: 10:,00 a.m. ta 6:30 p.m.
(Monday ta Saturday)

Banks: 9:30 a.m. ta 4:00 p.m.
(weekdays>
9:30 a.m. ta 12:00 faon
(Saturday>

Languageh
Approximateîy 98 per cent of the population may be
classlfied as Chinese on the basis of language and origin.
Chinese and English are the two officiai languages.
English, however, le the principal language of government
and business, Among tfle Chinese population, the
Cantanese diaiect predominates and is used ta a con-
siderable extent In adverttsing.
For reference, Mandarin, not Cantonese, is the principal
dialeat of the Peopi&'s %epublic af China and TaJwan.

Government System
Hong Kong en]oys the statua of a British Crown Colony
and is adminlstered by a governor (the persanal represen-
tative of the Queen), an executive council, a legisiative
councli and an urban council, with membershlp of ail but
the latter being on an appointed basis.
English common iaw prevails insofar as lt le applicable ta
local clrcumstances.



Il. ECONOMY AND
FOREIGN TRADE

Generai

Hqý Kong has a versatile and industrious labour force, a
depwater harbour and convenient geographical location,

but virtually no natural resources.
Until the 1950s, the economy depended largely on the
entrepôt trade between China and the rest ef the world
which gave rise to excellent banking, shipping, warehous-
lng and insurance facilities - vital factors in Hong
Kong's continulng development as an industrial centre.
Today the Colony le regarded as one of the world's
outstandîng examples of f ree enterprise. Taxes are low;
there is a minimum of foreign exchange restrictions; the
labour force le skilled and hard-working. These factors,
combined with an almost complete absence of red,
tape, have helped transform this trading communlty into a
manufacturing centre of primary importance. With per
capita Income havlng surpassed U.S. $3,000, residents
now enjoy the second highest standard of living in Asia
(Japan ranks f irst).

Industry
Hong Keng's principal industries produce relatlvely
sophlsticated light consumer geeds and light engineering
products and compenents. The largest industrial secter,
textiles and clothlng, accounts for 34.1 per cent of ail ex-
perts. Hong Keng's industries include textiles, clothlng,
electronlcs, plastic preducts, teys and watches and
dlocks. Slxty-eight per cent cf ail werkers are dlrectly
employed in manufacturing.
Significant growth sectors are plastic products (including
teys and TV games) and electronlcs (transistor radios,
calculators, watches and componients), reflecting a trend
in recent years te more cap ital- intensive manufactures.
Hong Kong has beceme the world's largest exporter cf
teys.

Other important light industries preduce travel goeds,
handbags and similar articles; metal products; jewellery;
domestlc electrîcal equipment; and electrical machinery,
apparatus and appliances.



Hong Kong's heavy industries include more than 20 ship-
building and repair yards, aluminum extrusion plant,
galvanlzing (hot-dlp) plant, steel rolling and processing
milis, polystyrene and chiorine plants and two cernent
factories.

While the Colony has grown accustomed to an annual
economic growth rate of more than 10 per cent, rising
wages and land costs may force local manufacturers to
diversify and improve both design and p'roductivlty to
compete successfully with other low-cost producers in
the region.

Tourism
Tourlsm is Hong Kong's second most Important industry
after textiles and clothing, Arrivais reached 2.5 million in
1981 - 10 per cent more than in 1980.

Transportation
Hong Kong's magnificent harbour îs equipped to cater to
ail the requirements of modemn shlpping, including a
number of container berths. The port of Hong Kong now
handies the third largest volume of containers in the
world. Cargo is also handled by lighter servicing ships
anchored in mid-harbour.
The strategic geographical location of Hong Kong has led
to the creation of an International airport at Kai Tak with
more than 950 scheduled weekly services operated by 30
international airlines.
In 1972, the cross-harbour vehicular tunnel was com-
pleted, linklng the Island with the malnland.
Hong Kong's Mass Transit System, a multibillion dollar
projeot, began operatiol oni February 12, 1980. Threre are
only 1,146.7 km of road in Hong Kong, but the Colonly has
more than 290 vehicles per kilometre of roadway. This is
believed to be the highest vehîcular denslty of any
territory in the world.

Agriculture and Fishing
Only somne 109 sq. km can be classified as arable land out
of which some 6,946 hectares are farmed. Farmers com-
prise 1,36 per cent of the total economlcally active pop-
ulation of Hong Kong. The main types of crop farmîng
carried out in Hong Kong are market gardening, flower
growlng, paddy cultivation, fruit growlng and the cultiva-
tion of dryland field crops. In the livestock industry, the
emphasis in on poultry keeping, pig raising and dairy
farming.



Fîshermen comprise about 1.17 per cent of the total
economically active population. The fishing vessel count
conducted in 1980 showed a total of 5,400 vessels, of
which 90 per cent are mechanized. The local fishlng f leet
continued te supply about 89 per cent of the total
demestic demand.

Foreign Trade
As the local government does net compile national
in'ýome accounts, expert growth has become the most
popular barometer et the Colonys economic well-being.
With a small demestlc market, Hong Kong experts more
than 90 per cent of its manufactured goods. Major
overseas markets include North America and Western
Europe, which account for three-quarters of domestlc
experts.
Constltuting 20 te 25 per cent of total experts, entrepôt
trade Is stili Important but is new cencerned principally
wlth trade te and from Southeast Asian countries that
use Hong Kong facîlitles. Hong Kong is aise used as a
reglonal storage and distribution centre. Hong Kong pro-
vides deep water port facilities fer South China where
more than 500 joint venture facteries have been estab-
lished by Hong Kong entrepreneurs. Hong Kong is the
principal expert point for these products.

HONG KONG TRADE 1980
(Canadian $ Millions)
(Average Exchange Rate @ Canadian $1.00 =HK$4.28)

Canada
Hong Kong Imports 26,086.7 183.0
Hong Kong Experts 15,927.8 416.4
Hong Kong Re-exports 7,026.2 42.4

49,040.7 641.8

Main Imports
Textile yarn, fabrics and

made-ups
Electric and non-electric

mach inery and appliances
Non-metalîli minerai

manufactures
Scientific instruments (încluding

cameras and watches>
Foodstuffs



Non-ferrous metais
Paper andi manufactures
Transport equipment
Plastic materiais, regenerateti

cellulose andi artificial resins
Medicinal andi pharmaceutical

products.
Main Exports
Clothing andi textiles
Plastic toys
Transistor radios
Watches
Footwear
Transistors
Householti

equipment
Cameras
Telecommunîicat ions

anti sounti
recording anti
reproducing
equipment anti
apparatus

CHIEF SUPPLIERS IN 1980

Japan
China
Unitedi States
Taiwan
Singapore
Britain
Repubiic of Korea (Southj

ý1 (Value:
Canadian $Mililons>

5,991.58
5,128.03
3,086.44
1,860.04
1,725.23
1,274.76

903.97

CIEF EXPORT MARKETS IN 1980
(Value:

Canadian $Mlillions)
Unitedi States 5,278.27
Germany, Federal Repubîli 1,725.23
Britain 1,586.68

Per
Cent
23.0
19.7
11.8
7.1
6.6
4.9
3.5

Per
Cent
33.1
10.8
10.0



Japan
Australia
Singapore
Canada

544.15
451.50
418.45
416.35

Source: Hong Kong Government Statistics

Canada/ Hong Kong Trade

Canada la Hong Kong's thlrteenth largest trading partner
and ranks as the Colony's seventh biggest market atter
the United States, Federal Republlc of Germany, Britain,
Japan, Australia and Singapore.

Canada/ Hong Kong trade ln 1980 totalled $641 .8 million
<exports $183 million; imports from Hong Kong $458.8
million). Approximately one-quarter of Canadian exports
to, Hong Kong consists of manufactured products
whereas the latter accounts for more than four-f If ths of
total Canadian imports from Hong Kong.

CANADIAN TRADE WITH HONG KONG
(Canadian $ Millions)

Exports
20.8
20.0
21.1
28.0
40.2
42.1
58.7
67.0
98.0

137.4
183.0

Imports
78.5
80.2

105.0
109.9
134.8
170.9
284.6
280.4
331.5
428.3
458.8

Net
Trade
Balance

- 57.7
- 60.2
- 83.9

-81.9

-94.6

-128.8
-225.9
-213.4
-233.5
-290.9
-275.8

CANADIAN TRADE WITH HONG KONG
(Canadian $ Millions)

Major Imports
f romn Hong Kong c4,l

Non-ferrous metais (nickel)
Newsprîit paper, ln roll$

or aheets

41.46 24.90 + 67

23.63 17.12 + 38



Polymerization and
copolymerization products

Wheat and meslin, unmilied
Photographic and

cinematographic supplies
Crustaceans and molluscs,

whether in sheli or flot
fresh, chilled, frozen, saited
in brine or drled

Fruits and nuts
Fixed vegetabie cils, soft

crude, refined or purîfied
Soya beans
Raw hides and skins
Other telecommunication and

related equlpment

Major Exports to Canada
Articles cf apparel and

clothlng accessories
Baby carniages, toys, games

and sport ing goods
LCD watches
Radio broadcast receivers
Household type, electrical

and non-electrical, n.e.s.
Woven cotton fabrics
Travel goods, handbags and

similar containers
Household equlpment of base

metai n.s.
Fish, crustaceans and

moliuscs and preparations
thereof

Footwear
Office machines
Electric torches

12.25 9.80 + 25
11.99 9.04 + 33

8.44 3.72 +127

7.41l 9.13 - 19
6.85 5.17 + 33

6.46 4.45 + 45

5.23 3.15 + 66
5.07 2.57 + 97

6.87 ~3.47 + 97

155.18 149.39 + 4

72.53 72.14 + 0.5
49.04 39.37 + 25
32.79 22.72 + 44

26.22 22.62 + 16
14.92 14.34 + 4

11.52 9.23 + 25

10.90 9U8 + 13



Major Re-exports to Canada
Miscellaneous manufactured

articles
Articles of apparel and

clothing accessories
Made-up articles, wliolly or

chiefly of textile materials,
ry.e.s.

Fruit and nuts, fresh or dried
Pearîs. precîous and semi-

precious stones, unworked
and worked

Crude vegetable materials,
n.es.

5.11 3.22 + 59

4.79 3.03 + 58

4.07 4.40
3.43 3.15

- 8
+ 9

3.32 2.0 + 65

3.27 2.46 + 33

Source: Hong Kong Government Statistics



III. DOING BUSINESS
IN HONG KONG

Opportunities for Canadian Products
and Services'
Hong Kong depends greatly on Imports of ail types, em-
bracing ail manner of goods f rom raw materials and con-
sumer Items to technical know-how. Good opportunities
exist for Canadian suppliers of the following products ifprices are competitive witi, those of Japan, Australia, theUnited States and'Western Europe.
Grains and Foodstuffs
- animal feeds (for pouitry>
- margarine and cooking oils
- tinned and frozen vegetables
- animai by-products
- evaporated milk

Primary and Forestry Products
- non-ferrous metais
- newsprint
- kraft paper, fine paper, converting paper, envelopes
Chemicals
- plastics and synthetic Yesins
- biologicals
- pharmaceuticals
Textile Fabrios and Plece Goods
Electronlcs and Electri'cai Equipment
- commercial and consumer appliances
- electrical genieration and distribution equipment
- electronlc components and production equipment
- computer and data processing equipment
Machlnery
- airport equipment
- pollution control equipment
- education equipment
- hotel and restaurant equipment and supplies
- boat accessories
- container port equipment
- specialized mach înery
- low-cost automation machinery



Hong Kong also, represents a sizable market for spe-
clallzed engineering services and speciallzed computer
software and systems.

Merchandising and Distribution
Public utilities and occasionally local industries and Hong
Kong government departments lmport machinery and sup-
pliqs directly. However, most business is conducted
through agents or distributors.

Representation and Agents
More than 400 Canadian companies are represented
and/or dolng business in Hong Kong, mainly through
local agents. When selecting an agent, it is advisable to
consider the range of goods that will be exported and
whether that agent can adequately promote themn and
support the product after sales. There Is a wide varîety of
import houses in the Colony, from the long-established
British trading flrms, to a large number of predominantly
Chinese-managed companles. Their capacîties and,capa-
bilities vary greatly.
In appointîng agents, care should be taken to ensure
that confllcting agencies are not held or that the f irm
selected ls not overcommItted and unable or unlikely to,
give the product the support necessary for market
establishment, penetration and servicing. Because cf the
relatlvely small size of the Hong Kong market, appoint-
ment of agents is usually made on an exclusive basis.
Representation In Hong Kong Is generally undertaken on
a commission basis; the Indent basîs Is a well-established
practice. Some companies, In a variety of fields, purchase
on their own account and resell as wholesalers and/or
retailers. When local stocks are necessary, they may be
held by the agent, or by the wholesaler and/or retailer. In
some Unes, potential business wlll be too limlted to
warrant more than one outlet - not an uncommon situa-
tion. However, the commission agent/ wholesaler/
retailer pattern stil1 domninates.
The Commercial Division of the Commission for Canada
can recommend suitable and potentially interested agents
for most Canadian products. Appolntment for a trial
period Is recommended.

If should always be borne in mind that the degree of
enfhusiasm of the principal wMil exert considerable
influence on how active the agent will be.



Advertlsing and Promotion
The usual facilities and media employed in Canada are
also available in Hong Kong. In sonne cases, local
distributors or agents receive an advertlsing appropriation
from their principals for use over a stated period. The
advertising of consumer goods is extensive.
Promotional literature In English ls acceptable. The
Canadian company's name and complete address,
telephone and telex, if avallable, should be clearly marked
on ail catalogues and brochures.
There are a number of good advertising agencles in Hong
Kong and Canadien exporters would do well to consuli
them before embarking on a comprehensive promotional
campaign.

Status Information,
Status reports on the suitabllty of local f irms as
representatives for Canadian manufacturers may be
obtained from the Canadien Government Trade Commis-
sioner, Commission for Canada, Hong Kong.

Price Quotations
Prices should be quoted c.i.f. Hong Kong. Hong Kong,
United States or Canadian dollars are acceptable.

Usual Terms and Method of Payment
Payment performance 0f most of the establlshed Hong
Kong importera Is good. Financlal statua can be checked
through your bank or the Commercial Division of the
Commission for Canada.
When deallng dlrectly wlth local f irms, payment by
Irrevocable letter of credit is usual untîl the customer
becomes well known to the exporter. However, a variety
of credit terms is used by regular exportera who are In
most cases represented locally and are vieil Informed on
the current standing of their customers.

Debt Collection
As protection against a bad debt, export shipments
should always be preceded by a credit investigation of
the fînancial standing of the foreign buyer.
Legal procedures in Hong Kong are usually time-
consuming, expensive and complicated. Recourse to
litigation in the matter of debt collection should be used



oniy when ail other means of obtaining satisfaction have
faiied. Banks provide unofficial or informai assistance in
Such matters in their normal course of business. It is
usually advisable to accept the settiement proposais of a
reliable agent or banker.

Shipping Services to Hong Kong
By Sea - From Eastern Canadian Ports
Baober Blue Ses Linos schedules two sailings per month
trom Saint John. Space for general cargo, bu/k Iiquids and
containers. Contact: Barber Steamshlp Lines
(Montreal Office) rue St-Jacques, Suite 400
(Toronto Office) 141 Adelaide Street West, Suite 1609
(Saint John Office> 167 Prince William Street

Japan Line schedules three sailings per month from Saint
John with transshipment via Japanese ports. Space for
general and refrigerated cargo, bu/k l/quids and con-
tainers. Contact: Westward Shipping Ltd.
(Montreal Office) 276j ue St -Jacques
(Toronto Office) 1303-69 Yonge Street

"K Lines" schedules three sailings per month from Saint
John with transshipment via Japanese ports. Space for
general and refrigerated cargo and containers. Contact-,
Kerr Steamshlps Canada Ltd.
(Vancouver Office) 555 Burrard Street
(Montreal Office) 360, rue St-Jacques ouest
(Toronto Office) 1075 Bay Street
(Saint John Office) 75 Prince William Street
(Halifax Office) 5161 George Street

Korea Shipping America mnc. schedules sailings every two
weeks from Saint John. Space for con tainerized cargo.
Contact: Seabridge International Shipping Ltd.
(Montreal Office> 620, rue St-Jacques
(Toronto Office) il Adelaîde Street West
(Saint John Office) 221 Prince William Street
(Vancouver Office> 700 W. Penrier Street

Mltsui O.S.K. LiUnos schedules weekly sailings from Saint
John with transshipment via Japanese ports. Space for
generat and refigerated cargo, bu/k liquids and con-
tainers. Contact:, Montreai Shlpplng Inc.
(Montreal Off ice> 360, rue St -Jacques
(Toronto Office) il King Street West



NYK Lino schedules weekly sallings from Saint John with
transshlpment via Japanese ports. Space for container-
ized general and' refrigerated cargo contact: March
Shlpping Ltd.
(Montreal Office> 1400-360, rue St-Jacques ouest
(Toronto Office) 15 Bay Street

Orient Ovorseas Container Lino schedules sailings weekly
from Saint John. Space for conta lnerized cargo. Contact:
Oart Container Une Ltd.
(Montreal Office) 1600, boulevard Dorchester ouest
(Toronto Office) 199 Bay Street

Y.S. Lino schedules weekly saîlings from Saint John with
transshipment via Japanese ports. Space for general and
rat rigerated cargo and containers. Contact:, B & K
Shlpping Agency Ltd.
<Montreal Office) 465. rue St-Jean
(Toronto Office) 159 Bay Street

Zim Container Services schedules twa sailings per month
tram Hlalifax. Space for con tainerlzed general and rat riger-
ated cargo. Contact: Zim lereal Navigation Co.
(Montreal Offi!ce> 1010, rue Sherbrooke ouest
(Toronto Office) 199 Bay Street
(Halifax Office) Warren Containerships Agencies Ltd,

1791 Barrington Street.

By Sea - From Canadîan Paciflc Coast Ports

American Presidont Linos schedules six sallings par
month from Vancouver. Space for general and refrlgerated
cargo, bu/k liquids and containers. Contact: Amerlcan
President Lines Canada Ltd.
(Vancouver Office) 355 Burrard Street, Suite 1818

Japan Lino schedules three sailings par mont/i tram Van-
couver with transshipment via Japanasa ports. Space for
general and refrlgerated cargo, bu/k liquids and con-
tainers. Contact: Westward Shlpplng Ltd.
(Vancouver OffIce) 1199 West Hastings Street, 5th Floor

"K" Lino schedules salIngs every four-f Ne days tram Van-
couver w/t/i transsh/pment via Japanese parts. Space for
general cargo and raf rigaratea' cargo and containers. Con-
tact: Kerr Steamships Ltd.
(Vancouver Office) 555 Burrard Street.



EAC Knutsen Lino scheduies three sailings per month
from Vancouver. Space for general end refrigerated cargo,
bulk liquids and containers. Contact. Johnson Walton
Steamships Ltd.
(Vancouver Office) 1201 West Pencler Street

Mit sul O.S.K. LUnes scheduies weekiy saiiings from Van-
couver with transshipment via Japanese ports. Space for
generai and refigerated cargo, bu/k liquids and con-
tdiners. Contact: Montreal Shipping Imc.
(Vancouver Office) 2810 Harbour Centre, 555 West

Hastings Street

NYK Linos scheduies six sailings per month from Van-
couver with transshipment via Japanese ports. Space for
containerized generai and retigerated cargo and for bu/k
liquids. Contact: Greer Shipping Ltd.
(Vancouver Offi!ce) 1619 Marine Building, 355 Burrard

Street West

Orient Overseas Containers Line schedules saiiings every
10 days from Vancouver. Space for general cargo and con-
tainers. Contact: Eckert Overseas Agency Canada Ltd.
(Vancouver Office) 555 Hastings Street West

Showa Lino acheduies four sai/ings per month from Van-
couver with transshipment via Japanese ports. Space for
generai and refrigerated cargo, bu/k iiquids and con-
tainers. Contact: Kingsley Navigation (1970) Ltd.
(Vancouver Office) 744 West Hastings Street.

By AIr
Three CP Air 747 f llghts per week from Vancouver con-
stitute the direct air service between Canada and Hong
Kong. Alternate routes are avallable f rom Vancouver via
Seattle, San Francisco, Los Angeles and Manlia.
From Toronto, several f lights connect wiîth CP Air direct
service out of Vancouver. Optional routes are via Chicago,
San Francisco, Los Angeles and London. Fllghts from
Montreal connect with CP Air direct service from Van-
couver as weil as offerlng links via gateways such as New
York, Chicago, Los Angeles, London and Rome.
Further Information on shipping service from Canada to
Hong Kong may be obtained from:
Transportation Services Branch
Department of lndustry, Trade and Commerce
235 Queen Street
Ottawa, Ontario
IK1 A 0H5



Patents
There la no provision in the laws of Hong Kong for the
original grant of patents, but patents granted in Brîtain
may be reglatered under a Hong Kong ordlnance-provided
application is made wlthin f ive years of the date of issue
of the British patent.

Traciemarks
Trademarka can be registered under a local trademarks
ordinance which is based substantlally on the British
Trademarks Act. Procedurea relatlng to the registration of
trademarks may be obtalned f rom the Registrar General,
Central Government Offices, West Wing, Hong Kong.

Copyrights
Copyright In Hong Kong sa governed by the British
Copyright Act of 1911, whereby copyright subslsts
automatlcally wlthout the formality of registration.

I nvest ment
Foreign inveatment la welcomed in Hong Kong and, while
overseas concernas receive no preferential treatment from
the government, limitations are not impoaed on foreign
participation.

Hong Kong'a low taxation rates, abundant labour force
and entrepôt atatus have created a favourable învestment
climate which has attracted a high level of foreign Inveat-
ment, particularly f rom the United States and Japan.

In recent years, the Government of Hong Kong
has shown lncreaalng Intereat in attracting hlgh-
technology Industries from abroad In order to expand the
capabilities of local Industries and generate additionai
employment. To assiat foreign capital, the Government
modified dta lnduatrial land pollcy to enaure that a
scarcity of landcdoes not deter newer Industries.



IV YOUR BUSINESS VISIT TO
HONG KONG

There is no substitute for a personal visit. The successful
exporter must sooner or later study his foreign markets
flrathand. Hong Kong rlghtly deserves the often-used
metaphor, "The Pearl of the Orient". The rugged beauty
of Hong Kong Island, the "Old China" tranqullity of the
New Territorles, the commercial frenzy of Kowloon and
the magnif icent panorama of the deep-water harbour ail
combine to make this British Crown Colony one of the
Most fasclnatlng commercial centres in the world.

Services of the Trade Commissioner
The Commercial Division of the Commission for Canada
ls equipped to function as a liaison between Canadian
f irms and local business and industry. It actlvely seeks
business opportunities for Canada and relays these to
f irms considered interested and capable. Potential buyers
and sellers are introduced with guidance provlded to each
as required. Market surveys of reasonable proportions are
conducted on behalf of Canadian f irms; agents,
distributors or other outiets may be recommended.

Assistance to Travellers to the
People's Republi of China
Each of the State Trading Corporations of the People's
Republlc of China has an agent in Hong Kong whose
primary responsibillty is Chinese trade and commercial
lnterests in the Colony and Southeast Asia. Appointments
can be easily arranged by the Canadian Trade Commis-
sioner In Hong Kong and many visiting Canadians caîl on
these agents to discuss business prospects.
The Commission can also advise and assist Canadians en
route to China. Travellers to the People's Republic require
an invitation, a valid passport and a visa. Canadian
businessmen should note that visas for entry t0 China are
not issued in Hong Kong and must be obtalned from the
Chinese Embassy in Ottawa.



Advise and Consult the Tracte
Commissioner
When planning your business visit to Hong Kong, you
should contact the External Affairs representative at the
nearest regional office of the Department of Industry
Trade and Commerce/Reglonai Economic Expansion.
The reglonal office wiil be able t0 lnform you of various
federal programs and assist exporters. Then, you should
advise the Commercial Division of the Commission for
Canada In the Colony vieil ln advance of your arrivai. In-
form lit of the purpose of your visit and include severai
copies of product brochures. if la extremely helpful If you
work ouf the c.if. prices on at least part of your producf
range. You shouid also lst any contacts you may aiready
have ln the Hong Kong business community. With this In-
formation at hîs disposai, the Trade Commissioner wiii be
pieased fo arrange a tentative if lnerary and make appoint-
ments on your behaif whlch you can conflrmn upon arrivai.

When to Go
The best time f0 visit Hong Kong la during the winter. The
tourlst season peaks ln the autumn and hofel reservations
are hard f0 come by. Large numbers of visitors aiso pass
through the Coiony during the Canton Trade Fair held
seml.annuaiy f rom Aprîl 15 f0 May 15 and October 15 f0
November 15. Canadian businessmen shouid avoid the
Chinese New Vear holiday period (late January or early
February) as most Chinese establishments are ciosed.

How to Get There
CP Air operates three direct fiights a week from
Vancouver to Hong Kong via Tokyo. Jumbo jets were
introduced ln 1974. The economy fare f rom Ottawa f0
Hong Kong is approximateiy C$2,000 return and mosf
businessmen plan stops in other centres such as Tokyo,
Talpel, Bangkok, Sîngapore, Manila, Jakarta and Kuala
Lumpur.
The Colony la the centre of a network of routes covering
t he Far East and la weil served by International airlines.

Travel in Hong Kong
Most journeys in the Colony are short, part icuiariy on the
isiand, where many business visita are easiiy made on
foot.



On Hong Kong Island and in Kowloon, taxis are plentiful
(except when it's raining>, reliable and cheap. The Colony
also has an efficient bus and tram service.
The cross-harbour tunnel provides a direct link between
the Island and the maînland. The Mass Transit
(underground) Railway is now in operation and runs from
Central District on Hong Kong Island to Kwun Tong via
Nathan Road. In addition, cross-harbour ferries make
f remuent crossings between Kowloon and Hong Kong, the
Most accessible being the Star Ferry with service every
few minutes until 2:00 a.m. Ferry service to outlying
Islands is also readily avaliable.
The only railway in Hong Kong Is the Une that runs from
Kowloon through the New Territories to Canton in China.

Most visitors to Hong Kong will enjoy a ride on the Peak
Tram, a cable railway running Up to the Peak District of
the Island and affording a breathtaklng view of the
harbour.

Jetfoils, hydrofoils and ferries operate a frequent service
to the Portuguese province gf Macao (the oldest Etiro-
pean settiement in the Far East) situated across the
mouth of the Pearl River about 72 km (45 miles) from
Hong Kong.

Hotels
The Commission wlil be pleased to make reservations or
recommend suitable hotels. Excellent facilities of interna-
tional standard are available, but travellers are advised to
book early, partlcularly for the faîl season.
Up-to-date visitor information may be obtalned from the
Hong Kong Tourlst Association.

Passports
A vaild passport Is necessary for entry into Hong Kong.
Canadians do not need a visa for business-tourist visits of
llmited duration. Care should be taken to investigate visa
requirements for onward travel from the Colony.

Travel Tips
Seasoned business travellers brlng a number of useful
business and other supplies. Among them are:

-company stationery (for writing thank-you notes, con-
firming appointmnents, etc.)



-business cards <ait hough facililties are available for
rapid printlng if required)

-extra passport photos (for exit visas, etc.)
-small giveaways with f irm's name printed on them.

Business Calis
A complete presentation on the f irst cail is most impor-
tant. This shouid include literature, speciflcations,
samples if possible, and ail the price, dellvery and quallty-
control Information a buyer needs to compare the seller's
capabilities with hils current sources, Many buyers keep
up-to-date records on their suppliers and a favourable im-
pression is made if a resumé, including the'following, can
be supplied at the time of the first visit:

- vendor's name, address and telephone nuflber
- name, address and telephone number of local

representative, if applicable
- date company establlshed
- size of plant
- number of employees
- principal producis
- location of plants
- description of production facilities and equipment
- transportation facilities
- approximate yearly sales volume
- three representative customers
- copies of advertisement published in Canada
- financial and credit ratlng.

FoIIow Up
Appropriate follow up can be crucial to the success of
your business visit to Hong Kong. Thank-you no~tes,
brochures and requested information should be qulckly
dispatched and regular contact should be maintained with
the Trade Commissioner, representatives and important
customers.



V CUSTOMS AND
EXCHANGE
REG ULATNONS

Cîinadian Export Documents
Ail Canadian exports must be accompanied by Canadian
customs export form B-13. Canadian customs requires
three copies at the time of exportation but it is wîse to
prepare at least f ive. Two numbered copies will then be
returned to the exporter unless otherwise specifiled on
the 8-13. By doing this, the exporter avoids having to
submit a form C-6 for additional certif led copies of the
B-13 should the goods be returned to Canada for any
reason. Two numbered copies of the B-13 must always ac-
company the Canadian customs entry as proof of export.
B-13s may be obtained from the Canadian customs of-
fices across Canada.

Hong Kong Import Licences
Import licences are required for few items. These include
dutiable items (see "Customs Duties" below>; strategîc-
type goods such as arme, ammunition and explosives;
sugar, coffee, rice, frozen meat, frozen poultry; diamonds,
gold, silver certain insecticides, plants and vaccines.

Customs Duties
Apart from relatively f ew items, Hong Kong is a f ree port.
Import duties are levied only on alcoholic beverages,
tobacco, hydrocarbon oils, table waters and methyl
alcohol; excise duties are imposed on these commodities
when locally produced. Reduced duties are charged on
tobacco and liquor of Commonwealth origin. lmported
motor vehicles are subject to a f irst registration tax of 15
per cent of the c.i.f. value.
Imports must be manifested and, where appropriate,
covered by an import licence. Importers are required to
complete an import declaration form for statistical pur-
Poses. Parcel post imports require no documentation
other than a standard Canadian customs declaration
attached to the parcel.
There is no exchange control in Hong Kong and ail funds
may be freely converted.



Documentation
Normal documents required by importers are commercial
and certif led invoices, packing lists, bis of lading or
aîrway bis, and insurance certif icates. Sanitary cer-
tif icates are aise required for certain goods.

Sam pies and Advertisi ng Material
Goods which the Director of Commerce and Industry,
Hong Kong Governmenit, considers te be sampies or
advertlsing matter of ne commercial value, and which are
flot for resale, are exempt f romn cuty. Other sampies
carried by visitera may be hiable te, duty subject te normal
customs formalities, bearing in mmnd that Hong Kong is a
f ree port where smali duties are levied oniy on tobacco,
aicohol, etc.

Labelling
Goods ciassif ied as dangerous require speciai iabeliing.
In addition, any food containlng a preservative should be
apprepriately Iabelied.

Packing
As for similar overseas destinations, external packing
must be able te withstand Hong Keng's semitrepicai con-
ditions of heat and extreme humldity. Protective
measures must be taken te prevent rusfing ef metai,
miidewing of leather and textiles and degeneratien ef
feodstuffs. WVeatherprooled and greased wrappings fer
metai items and airtight containers for foodstuffs are im-
portant. Crates and boxes shouid be weii made te with-
stand rough handling and discourage pilferage.
No speciai marks are required for Hong Kong shipments
and shipping instructions marked on cases need net be in
Chinese characters.

Insurance
There are numerous insurance companies of ail types
eperating in Hong Kong. These fîrms empioy qualfled
surveyers for the Inspection of goods subject te
insurance dlaims.

Further Details
Further detalis wlth respect te, customs duties, import
licensing, documentation regulations and exchange
centreis may be obtalned f rom:



For Customs Enquiries

The Deputy Minister of National Revenue
Customs and Excise
Ottawa, Ontario
Canada KIA OL5
Tel: (613) 593-5102
Telex* 053-3330 (CUSTEX OTT)

Foe Canadien Import Regulations

Office of Special Trade Relations
Department of External Affairs
235 Queen Street
lOth Floor East
Ottawa, Ontario
Canada Ki A 0H5
Tel: (613) 995-8356
Telex: 053-4123 (ITAC HQ A OTT)

For Health Labels Enquiries

Department of Consumer and Corporate Affairs
Place du Portage Tower 1
50 Victoria Street
Hull, Quebec
(Mailing Address: Ottawa, Ontario KlA 0C9)
Canada
Tel: 997-2938
Telex: 053-3694 (CCA HULL)

For Canadian Food and Drug Regulations

Department of Healtli and Welf are
Brooke Claxton Building
de la Colombine Boulevard
Tunney's Pasture
Canada Ki A 0K9
Tel: (613) 996-4950
Telex: 053-3270 (HWC OTT)



VI. SERVICES FOR
EXPORTERS

Export Development Corporation
0f vital importance to Canadian businessmen is the Ex-
port Development Corporation (EDO>, a Crown corporation
that reports to Parliament through the Minister of Interna-
tional Trade. lts purpose is to encourage, facilitate and
develop Canadian export trade by provlding export credit
insurance, guarantees, loans and other financlal
assistance to enable exporters to meet International com-
petition.

The main funictions of EDC are:
1. to Insure the Canadian exporter against nonpayment
due to credif or political risks beyond the control of either
the exporter or the buyer when export sales are made on
normal credit terms. Almost ail export transactions are
insurable, not only those involving goodsor technical ser-
vices, but also those involving "Invisible" exports such as
managerial services, advertlslng programs, the licensing
or sale of patents, trademarks, copyrights. etc.;
2. to Issue appropriate guarantees to chartered banks or
to any person providing nionrecourse supplier flnancing in
respect of an export sale. Guarantees may also be issued
in connection wlth a loafi made f0 a forelgn buyer for the
purchase of Canadian goods and services;
3. to finance foreign buyers of Canadian capital goods
and related services when exterided credit terme are
necessary and are not available from commercial lenders.
Major engineering and other technical services (but flot
teasibîtity studies) may be f inanced, even when such
sales are not relafed to the export of goods;
4. to mesure Canadian lnvestments abroad against non-
commercial rlsks such as loss through confisc'ation,
expropriation, war or revolution or the inability to repa-
triate capital or earnîngs.
EDO, which succeeded the Export Credits Insurance Cor-
poration ln October 1969, has its head office in Ottawa
(mailing address:, P.O. Box 655, Ottawa, Ontarîo, K1P 5T9).
Branch offices are located in Montreal, Toronto and Van-
couver. EDC is also represented by regional offices of the



Department of lndustry, Trade and Commerce/ Regilonal
EConomic Expansion in Halifax, Fredericton, Winnipeg,
Regina and Edmonton.

Program for Export Market
Development
In 1972, the Department of lndustry Trade and Commerce
iflitiqted the Program for Export Market Development
<PEMD) which le designed to assist individual firme In
their particular marketing endeavours. Briefly, financial
assistance will be provided to cover:

1. precontractual and bidding costs for specific capital
projects

2. travel and related costs in market identification and
market adjustment

3. costs of individual participation in foreign trade fairs
4. speclfied costs of bringing foreign buyers ta Canada
5. the formation of export consortia
6. PEMD/ Food for exclusive use of companies and

organizations in agriculture, fisheries and food pro-
ducts.

Applications should be submitted to:

Program Office
Export Market Development
Department of External Affairs
Ottawa, Ontario
KlA 0H5

Fairs and Missions
In order to further stimulate Canadian exporters in
developing business in foreign markets, the Office of
Export Programe and Services, Department of External
Affaire, Ottawa, administers the following promotional
Prog rame:
1. participation in trade faire abroad
2. trade missions to and from Canada
3 in-store promotions: point-of-sale dieplays
4. export-oriented technical training for buyers' represen-

tatives.
For further Information, write ta:

Under-Secretary of State
Pacific, Asia, Africa, Middle-East Bureau
Commerce Development
External Affaire
Ottawa, Ontario
Ki A 0H5



Banking
There are seven Canadian banks wlth commercial banking
licenses in Hong Kong. They provêde complete banking
services:
Canadien Imperlal Bank
of Commerce
Asie Pacific Operations
Office
The China Building 19th
Floor
29 Queen's Road Cent rai
Hong Kong
Tel: 5-258144/6

Bank of Montreal
Alexandra House l6th Floor
16-20 Chater Road
Hong Kong
Tel: 5-224182/8

The Bank of
Nova Scella
Pacific Regional - Hong
Kong Extension Office
6th Floor Admiralty Centre,
Tower 1
Harcourt Road
Hong Kong
Tel. 5-295511

The Royal Bank
of Canada
Gloucester Tower 1Sth Floor
il Pedder Street
Hong Kong
Tel: 5-214261/ 9

The Toronto-DomInion Bank
Hutchison House
Room 917-920
10 Harcourt Road
Hong Kong
Tel: 5-227189

Bank of British Columbia
3409 Gloucester Tower
Landmark
Hong Kong
Tel: 5-266677/8

NatIlonal Bank of Canada
Regionai Office,
Asie/Pacific
3919 Connaught Centre
Connaught Place
Hong Kong
Tel: 5-237081



VIL. USEFUL
ADDRESSES

Commission for Canada
P-0. Box 20264 Hennessy
Roaà Post Office
Asian House l5th Floor
1 Hennessy Road Wanchai
Teng Kong

1.i 5-282222/4
Telex: 73391
(DOMCA.HX 73391>
Cable: DOMCAN CANADIAN

CP Air, CP Rail
Swire House Roomn 1702
Chater Road
Hong Kong
Tel: 5-248161

Air Canada, Canadian
National Rallways
Prince's Building Room 1026
Chator Road
Hong Kong
Tel: 5-221001

Canadian Club of
Hong Kong
G.P.O. Box 1587
Hong Kong

Canadian University
Association
Sincere Building Room 713
173 Des Voeux Road Central
Hong Kong
Tel: 5-430351

Canadian Business
Association ln Hong Kong
c/o Richardson Scurities of
Canada (Pacific) Ltd.
The China Building
l8th Floor
29 Queen's Road Contrai
Hong Kong
Tel: 5-258211

Hong Kong Trade
Dêvslopment Council
Con naught Centre 3rd Floor
Connaught Road Central
Hong Kong
Toi: 5-267922

Hong Kong Trade
Development Council
Suite 1100, 347 Bay Street
Toronto, Ontario
Canada



REGIONAL
OFFICES

If you have flot previously
marketed abroad, contact
the External Affairs
representative at one of the
regional offices listed
below.

Newfoundland/Labrador
P.O. Box 64
Atlantic Place, Suite 702
215 Water Street
St. John's,
Newfoundiand
Al1C 6C9
Tel: (709) 737-5511
Telex: 016-4749

Nova Setia
Suite 1124, Duke Tower
5251 Duke Street
Scotia Square
Halifax, Nova Scotia
B3J 1 P3
Tel: (902> 426-7540
Telex: 019-21829

New Brunswick
Suite 642, 440 King Street
Fredericton,
New Brunswick
E38 5H8
Tel: (506) 452-3190
Telex: 014-46140

Prince Edward Island
P.O. Box 2289
Dominion Building
97 Queen Street
Charlottetown,
Prince Edward Island
CiA 8C1
Tel: (902> 829-1211
Telex: 014-44129

Québec
C.P. 1270, Succursale B
685, rue Cathcart, pièce 512
Montréal (Québec) H3B 3K9
Tel: (514> 283-6254
Telex: 055-60768

2, Place Québec, pièce 620
Québec (Québec)
GiR 2B5
Tel: (418) 694-4726
Telex: 051-3312

Ontario
1 First Canadian Place
Suite 4840, P.O. Box 98
Toronto, Ontario
MSX 1iBi
Tel: (416> 369-4951
Telex: 065-24378



Manitoba
507 Manulife House
386 Broadway Avenue
Winnipeg, Manitoba
R3Ç 3R6
Tel: (204) 949-2381
Telex: 075-7624

Saqkatchewan
Room 980
2002 Victoria Avenue
Regina, Saskatchewan
S4P 0F17
Tel: (306) 359-5020
Telex: 071-2745

Alberta and Northwest
Terrîtorles

Cornerpoint Building, Suite 505
10179 - lOSth Street
Edmonton, Alberta
T5J 3S3
Tel: (403) 420-2944
Telex: 037-2762

British Columbia and Yukcon
P.O. Box 49178
Suite 2743
Bentaîl Centre, Tower 111
595 Burrard Street
Vancouver,
British Columbia
V7X 1 K8
Tel: (604> 666-1434
Telex: 04-51191
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